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Doar MikAilo Markovic: 

Thank you ·very much f~r your let tot' of the 2nd arrl commentary 
of my chapta:.· on Hogol. which I just received. I hope it will· start a contin•ling 
dir.logue between uu. !l4ck in 1965 wl;en I noted your esoay in the int<>rnatior.al 
sympoaiiiDI on ~list Hm•anism I wss RO enamored with your statement that one 
of th& uin roasona for the failure to devi>lcp the dialectic by Mar..cists being 
due to the f•.ot th&t they posed the question defensively am not .fz•om the point 
cl' view 11Qf lts aelf-clcvelopmont11 that I wrote you to Yugoslavia, \>/hen I received 
no acknoWl.edcmcmt I dropped tho attempt as I .. m alway• vl'lry careful wh&n 'Writing 
to oo~~~rade~ in Eut &lropo. As soon as I hurd from Frady Parman that you were 
hero am tb&t he know ,you I again att9111ptad to rMch you, ann ao aoon aa he has 
co"Jlleted liiAkillg arrangements for us to Jlleat in person I hope we will finAlly 
ho.vo gotten into direct contact. 

I had thought he would doliver to you r.ot or.l.y the chapter on 
Hegel but the onos on Mar?: and lonin since they are part ''Why !legol.7 Wlcyr.•Ne>r7 11 

and I <>nolose th ... herewith. The other two parts to the draft of tho book, 
fi!Y:.osephy am_Revoluticn deal with "Alternatives": Trots~, !Ina, Sartre1 and 
"E>onomio Reall.ty &a! the Dislactics of Liberation" 1 The .\frican Revolutions 
arxl the World El::ottOIDJ', and Now P"ssions and New Fcn-cas Wicb wm take up tho 
new forces of r~r~olution, including blaok revolution tnd youth r.wolts in this 
countr;v:. Naturally I wcmld be most happy to get your vicwa on the llhole, I do 
not bol.ieve there ·is a more urgent p1•oblem for Marxist-Humsnisto than to work 
out a new rela.tionsb.lp between theory &a! praotice, and to do s» not on a national 
but on an intern& donal. .plane. !',y dream originally had been to collaborate 
with a Polish or Czechoslovak theoretician but I neod hardly tell you what happened 
there in 1968 to crush that d>'esm. 

Now t.o your concrete commentary, which, of courae, I ohall take 
into moot serious consideration in the· >'ewriting of the draft which I a:n now 
in'lol'ved in with the aiJII of finishing it in this, the lOOth anniversary of · 
Lenin 1 s birth and 200th of Hegel's. I feel that Marxi•ts have alw .. ys been on 
the defensiva bocauae Hecel was a conservative PrusBian bourgeois philosopher. 
!'.arx cou.1dn't ho.vo fully develope:! Histo>'ical Materialism >rithout fl.!'ot breakin&. 
totally tho elooed system of Hegel' e .~bsolutes. But once he did so, an.d worked 
o11t his own di<llactice from t.he praxis of the proletariat, he ·did find he had 
to return to Hegel's dialectic which he openly stated (at>i not only ao a young 
ll'.&n but dirootly in .::&pl.tal) '!"• "the source of all dialaotic. II And dialectic. 
I need hordly tell yo11, ws not only method but c>'itique of exiotl.ng society 
even in Hegel's hands, which is wl;y Marx insisted that Hegel had thrown ovsr 
a ~stico~ veil ~ver actual hist~ric relations, and pointed to tha sections 
on Unhappy Con:rcbusneas, Noble an:l Base Consciousness, etc. as contalning the 
critiqua oi' 11civll soci~tq. 11 (Incidentally, UnhR.ppy Consciousness, ·stoicism 
nnd Scepticism are separate areao1 all three are foM!ls of"Freedom of Sol.f
Consr.iauBness", but ..t>.ereas Unhappy was critique of 111odisval religion as well as 
almost a.~ ~onsc1ousness that can find no home either in old or nowly-aris~n 
society that did not come aut as originally conceived, Stoic is specifically 
for 11freedom.11 11 in ·ago:·of-hondag-8if~. and··scepticieM can le8d either to Actual 
:lea son if it rids 1tsel1" of 11Et1'o" or revert to cynicisl'!l.) 

What Marx, after rejecting Absolute, did was to split it into 
ngoheriLl. absolute lal711 of capitalist exploitation, on tho one hand, and "new 
passion!! en-1 nell 1~orces 11 on the other. i·fu11t I a:n trying to _se.y is t~t even 
though we all li'Juat start from Marx, c.nd learn from Lonjn • no ono can answmo the 
prablemo of our age but thoso ..t>.o live in it, and tho absolute has spooinl 
significance for us because tl!llo~A~.ter-rGVolution ho.s., bean found ~ tho 
revolution, arrl has cause:! tlie/vofd-ln the rev"lutl.onilry movoment since the 
rise of Stalinism. lfuon I pointod to the rediscovory of Marx's Humanism by 
E>ci•tontiall.sts I was pointing to non-Harxists. (I ho.pponed to have translated 
them evidently at the timo you harl, an:! I certainly wnt to rofer to your book 
in the new book.) 
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\lith tho death of Stalin And IICW movement from practice signalled by the East 
Geri!IM Hovolt in 1953, the cha.U.on~e, it coamed to mo, was not onl.v for- tho 
r-ight of 11ational independence (and '"' wer-o aU very busy hailin;; YugoslaviA'• 
br-oak !'!'om Ztalin in 1948) but no>! theory, In "1\Y ce.se, it luo.pponed that my 
first lottoro on the Abaolute Idoa l.n which, for the first timo, I aaw, not the 
clooGd syut..,. Hegel was consciouol)!; aiming for, but th.l1_E!.~.!!!,t !'roOt practica 
tr- ,.;._ich Hogcil wao drivon to a.rrJ wao tot.g.l,y 11nconoc~ about, I am r'!lhrriug 
to thc.struoture or the Ene*olopudla -not only from Logic to Nature but from 
Nature to Mind, Wlll"e datorl weoko in aclvtu~ce of the Juno 17, 1953 Rwolt, 
The structure of l!&Mda:: atrl Freodor. (which I Am a:ailing wrder aeparr.te nover-) . 
1a >!bally based on the lllOV8Pient fro111 f)ractl.c-aetual revolutions from 1776,17~. 

Ili848,187l, 1917, l9J7,atc.-rd the th.eori.os that followed, but also called 
f'ol' a n..w viaw <>! tho dialectic of thought which doe~ not app<Kr quii:B a• 
oer.ar•t• frOM the dialectic of t.ctual class stx•ugglea as Bppears, !Ia turally, 
~gllie&:loll!, m!U!lt freedOlJ of thought, espl>!iAlly for philosophers, l:ut. he was 
not totally deaf to actual social revolutions, •• is cloar not only from his 
ynurr.g 'lll"itinza, but directly in .EQgosopb;v of Mir.d. 

Ths question that you raise in .relationship t<> the dialectical 
Jl'"Cgresslt!n in !legal of oach otage ln the dln"elopment as "a !llOre complete truth 
than the praoed!.ng orie." No doubt I should devalop tJw.t more, but, f,ankly, 
I am conoor!l&~ mo••e with tha new, and what I 100tw.l.ly wanted to deal with, 
but haven It made up mjr mind on that yet, is that 1ts1sn 1 t only the ever hi ghar 
otago, but that there might also be ratrograsoion, &s l!ag9l shows ln the 
T'nird Attitude to Objactivity(Jacobi and IntuitioiiAliam in ger.eral) which """"" 
to come lli.'tor &!pl.ricism !!!!!_the Kantian Critique which "should" load to Regal, 
but suddenly we are coni.'ronted,in•tsad, with Schelling, Fichte, Jacobi, What 
I am saying is t!lat in our ago when counter-revolutions """"' to follow every 
rcvclution·ve must confront the question, the roality what happens~ 
the revolution, instead ni.' being ao sure that the next stage is "higher," 

0, yeo, l'OU are right, action in Hegel, is, aeain, limited to 
thought, and if I have not made it cloar that act.ivicy means activity ·oi' thought 
ar.d that cannot possibly chllnge a:atorial thing and uprooting of capitalist 
society, I must do so without witing till the reader reaches "Part III." 
Somo .of tire problems you raised rcgru•dlng the critique of Hogol needed you -
wi.U, of couroe, find in th" -chapters I enclose when I deal :with lltu"x1 s 
Critique, Loninls etc, Again, you are right th..~t the Lonin quotation on causalicy 
does not support my thesis on absolute ner,ativity, but what cotlld have boon 
rnore"1.1acillstic" tha:r that Lenin who Ill'S •o 1:1 relationahip between objective 
atrl subjactive in Mater-iAlism and rlnDlrio-Ciiticism, shouting so jubilanUy 
to himaoli.' in the Abstr-net_of Hogcil 1o Science or Lodo11 "Cognition not only 
reflects tho 'h'Orld, but creates it"? 

All of this and a great deal :nora I do hope to have a chance to 
discuss i.:t parson. I look formrd very much to meeting you and your wli.'e, 
B.JYJ ,,ot m51'ely for.. ~'Hog!31" .2!:. the book, but Just as comrades.. As soon as 
Frady will work out the .detsilo]ii)tope yet•. will also consider my home your 
ho01e during your stay in the ~s. 
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